ALL SAINTS CAMP
FAMILY FEST
SUNDAY AND MONDAY MEMORIES 2014
Sunday Themed Dinner
HOPE TO SEE YOU AT FAMILY FEST 2015!!

SUNDAY EVENTS PLANNED

DIVINE LITURGY
BLESSING OF THE BELL TOWER
POOL TIME, SPORTS, RELAXATION
MEMORIAL SERVICE
THEMED DINNER “FAMOUS FAMILIES”
   AT PAVILION WITH MUSIC, PHOTO BOOTH,
   GAMES and much more!

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER FOR FAMILY FEST 2015,
CONTACT CHRIS MILLS BY 8/20/15

www.allsaintscamp.org | www.uocofusa.org | cmills63@comcast.net
FANTASTIC NEWS!

The ASC Committee has decided to try something VERY different for FAMILY FEST 2015 and we hope you will be able to join us!

The cost to attend Family Fest is being changed to a “Free Will” offering. You can provide a donation if you wish, but it is not required. The approximate basic cost (mainly for food and staff) is about $50 per person per day.

It is important that you register for attending for any part of the weekend, so appropriate housing, food and other exciting items for the weekend can be planned accordingly!

ANY questions, please let me know!

Thanks, Chris Mills

Please list names of family members/individuals attending in space below. Anyone under 18 must have a completed chaperone form:

Mail to:
All Saints Camp
Family Fest
c/o Chris Mills
641 N. Allerton Ct.
Moon Township, PA 15108
Phone: 412-716-0562
E-mail: cmills63@comcast.net

MAIL BY AUGUST 20th!

Name

Address

Phone

Email address

Signature

www.allsaintscamp.org  |  www.uocofusa.org  |  cmills63@comcast.net